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Evangdist \Villa - Short has been en
gaged in an eYa11gelis-ttc campaign at
the Okmulgee church. Evangelist Ern
ma Taylor has been engaged in a rc
v,ivaJ at Rogers, Ark. E\•,wgelist R.
• S. Roberts held •a meeting neai: Moore
land. Asst. Supt. N. T. Morgan has
been engaged in a meeti1ig at the Ga
lena Church. Supt. S. E. Stark held
a few days meeting at the Chandler
church. Evangelis'f Walter E. Harris
held a revjval meeting a,t the Wynona
church and from there to Sapulpa for
a meeting. Evangelist R. B. Beall has
been holding a revival meeting at the
Okemah church. Evangelist C. E.
N eukirchner is to begin a revival meet
ing at the Muskogee church Dec. 22.
Evangelists C. Foster and Gid \\lilker
sori are engaged irr a campaign at Bt'it
ton.
Rev. B. V. Pendley has moved from
Davis, Okla., to Cleburne, ,Texas.
Rev. J. F. Hively lta-s changed his ad
dress from Pauls Valley to Katie, Okla.
Evangelist E. M. Offutt was with
tihe Wffllow View. Church Sunday, Dec.
2nd.

I

Pastor Rev. Mittie Hatfield reports
that the Willow View church is gaining
ground:
President. Chas. J. Phipps of the Sun
day School As, sociation held the Dist.
No. 7 rally at Lookeba, Dec. 9.
\

Rev. S. T. Hail of Caddo requests
prayer for ms baby that has stomach
.trouble that the Lord will heal him.
Bro. and Sister Mahoney of the
Pampa church report two sanctified.
The work is progressing a,t that place.
Rev. R. S. Roiberts, Box 304, Moore
land, Okla., is now open for revival
rrieet,ings. He has conducted many very
successful campaigns.
Sec. Mrs. L. E. Wright of the Apache
church writes that the Lord is blessing
the church there and that they are
moving along for Fod.

a visit from an_y of the brethren pass
ing through.
Evangdist R. S. Roberts held a re
·:ivaJ meeting near Mooreland, closing
Sun<l:iy, ·Dec. 2. There were ,l:our •prq.y-
ed through to salvation.
The Oklahoma City First Church re�
ceived the District Banner in District.
No. l for the greatest percentage o-f
increase in the average attendance for
the past quarter.·

lahoma City First Ch:•:·ch r,·p<>rt··d 1().J
on the Cradle Roll. and the Ok,a'i-irn•1
City Second Church reported 32 011 the
Cradle Roll.

Tht Pampa Pentecostal Hnlin,·,s
Church, organize<l by Rev: Josie C.
Williams, is planning oo building a
chur.:h soon. They organized a :;inn
day School Sunday, Dec. 2. They (1a,.,.
a good artenoanc<> at the services,
The date for the Coffeyville District
Quarterly Conference has been chang
ed to Dec. 21-23, and the place has been
changed from Niotaze ,to Coffeyville,
Kans: Supt. Dean 'requested tis to;:-an\: .1
nounce the- change, in date· and place;

Pastor S. D. Dodd reports a good,
Rev. Essie D. Landers and Ira Lan
healthy condition at the Weatherford ders, who began w.ork in the Lincoln
churcl.f, w>ith ·all -the ·sa1nts worlcil'llf har- · County jail in connection with the.
moniously together, and they are1 hav Chandler church, have hatl som� won
ing gt3od services.
(k!'.i ,ii services. Sunday, Pee. 2, three
prayed through to old-time salva<tion
Pastor Mrs. E. W. Sparks, of the in the jail service.
Hobart church, reports the Lord is
blessing and souls are praying through
Several of the -churches are having·
in the revival at Hobart being conduct Bible study once a week. The Semi•·
ed by Rev. Lee F. Hargis.
nole church has been studying the Acts.
of the Apostles the; Bowlegs church,
Rev. Vernon Taylor, of Sulphur, .a the Book of James; ·the Oklahoma City
member of the East Oklah
· oma- Con First church, the book of'Genesis, and
ference, and who has spent some weeks the Norman �hurch, the Book O'f Reve
in Arkansas in evangelistic· meetings, lation.
was in the city Monday, the 10th.
Pas•tor Dave Troutman has been en
. gaged in a revival meeting at. the Car
negie church. Pastor Lee F. Hargis
of the Fredenck church has been in a
revival meeting at the Hobart church.
Rev. S. T. Hail writes from Caddo:
We are still moving along for the Lord
at Caddo. Bro. Hargis closed a revival
meeting about the 15th with good vic
tory. There were 33 different experi
ences."
Many of our readers will be .glad to
learn of the h,ealing of Maxine Shaver,
who has been afflicted with tuberculos
is. The Lord healed her a few,.w�eks
ago and her father reports her getting
along fine.
Two features of the regular Quarter
ly Conference of the Mt. View district
to be held at Mt. Vi, ew, Jan. 4 to 6,
1929, will be the Sunday School Rally
and also the quarterly meeting of the
P. Y. P. S.

Secretary Daisy C. Hays of the Pur
cell church reports that church moving
At the Sunday School District No. 1
along for God. They will appreciate rally held at Norrnm1. Dec. 2, the Ok-

There were thirty in the Mtar at the
OkJahoma' City First Ohurch Sunday
night. Several .pray�d through to dif
ferent experiences. \Some were saved,
some sanctified and · two received the
Baptism of t1he Holy Ghost, speaking
in other tongues as the Spirit gave ut
terance,. Six have recently uniteJ.
with the church.
The weekly Rible study at the First
Church has· been well attended and
there seems to be a good interest.
Studies irr tfhe Book of Genesis are es
pecially suitable at this time. The book
of Genesia.•is the seed. b0ok of the Bi
ble and every, ivtal truth taught in the
New Testatrumt is• first presented in
this wonderfut,.. book✓
"I am very' happy to report to the
good. brethren throughout the country,
that so far this year, I find the
churches grow:ing in grace. The spir
itual condition as a whole, in my Con
ference, is very much better this year
than it has been for some tiitne." J. D.
Mahaffey, Supt. East Oklahoma Con
ference.
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BUYS CATHOLIC CHURCH
The Checotah f'entecostal Holi1l<:ss
t'hurch has p11rchased the Roman
Catholic Church h11ild,i11g at Checotah
as it stands, seats and lots included.
and are now in their new place oi wor
ship. This informat-ion comes from the
p:1stor, Rev. B. :d..l<111es. ni the Cht··
cotah Pentecostal l-foliness Church.
w�• did not learn the purch;.sc price.
, \.Ve are glad to note this bttildiug tha:t
· has housed idola,trous worship t11rned
·,nto a place oi real worship to the Liv
ing God.
The· Edmond Pentecostal Holiness
Church. has .purchased lo.ts i11· Edmond
and i� now erecting. a church· lu1i·lding,
Rev. (;. ]. 1Nilson is the pastor of this
church,
The Pampa church is als� · planning
on ll. church building.
The ,past two or three years have
been ai1 epoch of church building \n
the Pentecostal Holiness ranks. Many
churches he;etofore rentfog places of
worship have purchased buildings or
bought ·property and erected buildings·
on same.
';:

SPLENDID GROWTH lN THE
CARNEGIE CHURCH
(;arnegie,' Okla.-Dear Bro. Mtise
and Faith readers. May God bless
you. The work here is moving ·along
fine since we came here. We just
dosed a two weeks revival. Several
prayed through. We did not keep a.:count, but I arp sure that God did.
v;ill give air account oi the work since
\1·,. rallll' here. 1lany have been saved
an�! reclaimed, sa11ctified and Baptized
with the Holy Ghost. Among those
that haH prayed through one Chris
tian woman, two good Bapt,ists. Peo
ple are hungry for a feast from God
and now is our time to s·pread the truth
of holiness and Pentecost. Twenty
two have united with tj1e church, two
granted letters, two withdrew from the
ehnrch and three dropped under
charges. \Ve have organized for res1trrected) the Young Peoples Society.
.\nd Bro. Beall has star•ted us in the
Foreign Missionary work. Next Wed
nesday night will be our first service
s i nee he organized. \Ne are trying tc
do sonll'tlting on all lines ior Cod. \Ve
!tan a niu• Boost<'r Hand. They surely
can sing. 011r Sunday School has won
d ·ri;,J_1· intpru,cd. \Vl' have now on
1 ,,,, r"ll. 107. :u1d ,tn ;nnagc attend--

ance of about 80. Have had over a
hundred several times. vVe arc work
ing ior the Banner at the ncx:. S,11H.lay
School Ral.ly. Pray for us. The chnrch
nas also bought a nice parsonage with
t<'ll lots just east o-f the church. vVe
have jnst moved in. \Ve secured it for
\:2200.50. Cod has blessed on financial
lines and the ch11rch is seeing the hlcss
i:1g ii th�y tithe. \'.ic bdiicvt: r;,.<J 11·:21
us here ·and expect -w stay until -God
says it fa'-enbugh. Tac church is stand
ing l;y us and .can say that we arc ail
working in perfcot harmony now as
far as I know. Pray for us. The
devil, isn't dead. Yours for a lost
world.
DAVE TROUJ' MAN, Pastor.
; OUR PASTOR
Who feeds. us on the bread o1. life;
Helps us in trouble, toil and strife?
Who ?--Our pastor.
Speaking a kind word here and ·there;
Giving all a welcome, and a smile of
cheer;
Who ?-Our pastor.
We honor and praise him today of all
days
For being a good shepherd and lead
ing t.he way.
Wlro?-Our pastor.
'J\velve years of service for Jesus, our
Lord;
l l elping the followers and preaching
Word.
Who ?-Our pastor.
So let's give him our se�vice and help
today;
fie will bring the message and show us
the way.
Who ?-Our pastor.
His years in our service have flown by
so fast
That we are goirlg to keep him • and
meet in glory at last.
Who?-Our pastor.
And wheti we all get to heaven some
glad day;
"Well done, my good and faithful one"
He will say.
To \Vhom ?-Our pastor.
Faithful and watching for Jesus, our
King;
Yes, surely, he deserves these praises
we sing.
\.Vho ?-Our pastor.
Thi., poem, written h:v

:\f rs,

Pearl

Roberts, one of our new soldiers. quite
adequately ex,pressed tfw sentiment lf
the folks of Okmulgee, when they gave
their pastor, R\.'\·. :\nhur Smith, a
birthday-Thanksgiving diner .on his
32nd birthday annin,rsary, which comes
,111 Tha11ksg,ivi11g. A great n(m1ber was
prescrnt and all ,:njoycd the natural
feast as well as th<' blcs.,ed -follow.;hip
tha1 prc,aikd.
We W('TC t;S/)ecJall� bksscd at ti1is
time by having Sister Emma' Ttiylbr;;
and her dear husband, Ernie. This,
gathering was a sort of a climax to
Sister Taylor's visit to the church. She
preached three nights and many \\'.Cllt
through in irhe old-fas:1ioned way to
real Pentecost.
In the last ten days there have been
five sanctified and ten or eleven bap
tized with the Holy Spirit. And at this
writing Sister Short has not gotten
here yet. The Lord only knows what
a wonderful revival He is going to give
to Okmulgee.
The church here is looking forwa�d
to the greatest revival in the history
of Pentecostal Holiness in Okmulgee.
The town is getting stirred. Former
church members are becoming inter-.
ested, and the power of God is l>eing
manifested in most every service.
We are expecting the devil to be 011
hand with all his infernal forces w_\lep
we get into the revival, but we are i!:lso
expecting the power of God to carry:
us out more ,than conquerors .if we will
but trust in it and not in the strength
of our might. Written for the church
. RAYFORD BULLARD.
by
Hartshorne, Okla., Dec. \4.-I do love
Cod this morning, and I delight to be
in His service more than anything I
know of. We were to have our first
pastor's conference at Davi, s church,
and there was only one pastor and my
seH whp came and stayed. One came
and could not stand ,the discourage
ment and left. We had some of the
best services, I think, I 'Yas ever in,
anywhere. Bro. Bailey did the preach
ingforus, and I think it was of the
richest type. If our preachers could
ever tarry long enough to get a vision
of the benefits of the assembling of
ourselves ,together there would be
more interest shown at these gather
ings.
llrethrcn, there is no need of you
crying that there is no open door for
you to hold a revival meeting, for the
field is wide and white and is in need
of reapers. At Davis I think some five
were saved and one was sanctified, and
they 1\·crc very anxious for thl" •·evival
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to go right on. and it sure <lid ne<"d to
go on. r would have stayed, but I
can not till every place at once. Awake.
awake, Brethren, cry aloud like a trum
pet and warn the .people of approach
ing dangcr--eternal damnation.
\.Ve ,will have our next pastors' con
ference at .'\<la on Friday, Jan. 25, at
2. p, ;;1. Let all the pastor., and evan·
geJift,, :md Mission \\'orkers he prf•'
..int for the ve1-y- first service. This is
iiti;i:he Ada distrkt, ,but all are invited
.attend who desire to do so. Yours
peace.
J. D. MAHAFFEY. Con. Supt.
NIOTAZE REVIVAL"

\.Ve organized ot1r Sunday School last
S11nday, \V c �re holding ,ervic<'s 011
regular appointment with a good a!·
tcmhncc that is far more than we ex·
pected. The Lord is surely hlessing us
;11 our work.
I do not hesitate to recommend Sis
ter \Villiams lo anyone or any place
that needs some soul-stirrit1g ,ermons
aPd that need�. the fonnd.ation for a
,:lrnnh. / :011,•tJless her hi her work and
may many souls come to our Lord.
\Ve need the prayers o,£ all the saints
for our church here and that He wiJI
keep us humible at His feet, ever doing
His will.
JOHN T. MAHONEY.

/

the line of attentLn:;· 1!, · () 1ar:c-1
Cunfcrs-11c(•. Tlit'r(' arc SOlllt' ,,r,ac·;
C'rS 1,·ho seem to ha,·c no in,,Tc. t \\<1:1:
eyer in the church 11orl�: somt• f.o!b
come to con ferencc Jong enough to get
papers of some kil)d, and then yo;,
hardly know what ·became ,of .them:,
they won't write in a report, nor corn�
to Con i erenee. Brethren', comy ,01:.
let', ge,: out oi that otd dead i:ta:te
comtr �Jiv t for God. Goo ill .not1 p,,,,,.�'''.t<
with a lot o/ al>surd• excuse.s. l would
like• for us to make th.ese conferences
100 per cent in attendance. Let's meet
each district at 2 p.·m. Friday. A good
ly number of the churches responded
with their $5 and with theit reports ,for
the first round of con.feren'ces, fbt..,the
Conference Superintendent, which was
highly appreciated and I send greet
ings to all. Come on to ,the Conference
and get blest.
Yours for Greater Service,
]. D. MAHAFFEY, Cpnf. -S11�tI .

Kas.-I still have the vic
A FEW WORDS OF THANKS
tory in my soul and feel like traveling
on. We had a good service rv0r the
Franklin Springs, Ga., Nov. 29-To
Sabbath. We closed our revival Sun· the Oklahoma Conference: This is a
night, Nov. 18, Bro. Geo. Wasson late day to thank you for the o'."ering
. the preaching. Bro. and Sister sent me ,at the last session of your
were with us three weeks and Conforence, but as _it is Thanksgiving
,
, ,he dili some god preaching. He Day, it is at I.east appropriate. From
Okemah, Okla., Nov. 13,.1928: .
'pt�ached it straight and dean. He my heart I thank every one who con Dear Bro. Muse and Faith Family::
·,sure is a fine man and works in har tributed. May He, who loves a cheer
As I want to renew my subscr.iption·
'2 �ony with the pastor. There was not ful giver !,less every one of you. This to the Faith paper and to the Advo•
· ntuch visible result, only two or three · has been a trying year with us as a cate, and I also want Bro. Turner's
experiences, •but we feel that much family. Two of our children have been book on "Pioneening in China," you
gopd was done. Bro. Wasson is a seriously 1ill. One was unable to walk will find enclosed a check for $5.00 for ,
• yow1g man, but he preaches like an for over seven weeks, an?the,, . with which please send them to ,me and..use
old-timer. They make a good team in ,acute Bl'ig,ht's disease had hemorrhagt's , the bala!l'ce for the Foreign Missio�iifyi
the GoGspel work. Any church would from his kidneys. But many, of God's fund.
do. well to get them for a meeting. They people were praying and He heard,
I want to testify for my blessed!,
: ibelong to our Conference, so pastors, praise His name. In spite of the trials, Savior. I do thank God for Jestis '. ,
let's keep them !busy here a,t home, for I remember ·many blessings and bene and H,js precious love that we can enwe need some good evangelists. I ask fits we have received from His hand, i o:1,. • HP tells •is to deli�ht ourselves
tr,e
· -prayers of a:11 the saints. Pl{!ase -do and as I look back over the year I feel 1- tlae Lont. I tbaolt. Him for savinc
pass this up, for I mean to pray nothing but love and gratitude to our. .11<1 ,a1,crnying me byi His own prec
:
me that I may know the Lord's will Fa,ther. When He hath tried us, we JOus blood. I love the · Lord today su
and pray for the Kansas Conference. shall come forth as gold. One of the premely above this world, and I want
Our secon-d Quarterly Con.feren<:e least,
to hold Hum up everywhere I go as
meets with the Coffeyville church Dec.
MRS. J. H. KING.
Moses lHted up the serpent in the wil
21 to 23.
HARRY HIBBERT.
derness. I see so many request; in
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES. the paper of women , requesting for
Pampa, Texas, Dec. 3.-I am praisi'ng
their hus'bands to be saved. I have
the• Lord this morning for victory in
The second round of the Wagoner also an unsaved husband. He is 55
my 'soul and for the goodness of our Distriot Quarterly Conference will meet years old and God ,has been so merciful
Lord and Saviour.
wi-th the Muskogee Church Jan. 18-20, to spare his life this, far. He fa hard
Rev. Josie C. WHliams has closed a 1928. Please send all written reports ened in sin. I do earnestly ask every
great revival here. We had some bad to me, Muskogee, Okla.
one that knows the worth of prayer
weather and snow, 1:iut the power of
The second round of the Ada I!Jistrict to earnestly and sincerely ask God in
the Lord was great. Four souls found Quarterly Con.ference wil meet with some way t,> break down his stubborn
the Lord; one Baptized with the Holy the Ada Church Jan. 25-Z'l, 1928. Please will and save his soul. I need him so
Ghost and the way Sister Williams fed send all written reports to me, 600 W. badly to go along with me in vhis Chris
the Saints up was great.
6th, Ada, Okla.
tian warfare, and pray that I will go
I never heard such sermons as she
The second round of the Caddo Dis deeper in His love and get thoroughly
preached. She just opened her mouth tric-t Quarterly Conference will meet established on the solid rock, and ex
and the Holy Ghost just spoke for Him. with the Durant Church, Feb. 1-3, ercise more faith in Him.
self, glory to God.
1928. Please send all written reports
Your sister in Christ,
She organized a church here with to me, Durant, Okla.
MRS. EULA SUTTON.
five members and it looks like there
There ls entirely too much neglect
will be a large increase soon. We are amongst the preachers and Mission
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
going ahead to build our church soon. Workers and churches as well, along ness Faith tell your friends about it.
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\\'riting under da,tc of Dec. 7, Ivlrs.
Lena CrN'r. oi the Coffeyville church,
in forms us that· th{'Y arc in tlw mid st
oi a n·vival •V the church there, with
Re, J. F. Nolls doing the p1·ea<'hing,
under the anointing. She reported
three saved the night before, and one
r<:rTiv,•d the Baptism ioi the Holy
Gho,;-f Monday night,
J. D. Mahaffey, of tile East
Conference, has been''quite
in -his work, ?i.fter having held a
successful meeting at Broken Arrow
and organizing a heailthy church at
that place, he visited the Davis church
· and: from there to the Go,vei1 church,
:and. then JVas .J>illed for the Byars
c-bt1rch•until,Dec.\ 16, and then to Stratford Dec. 17 to 23.
A.letter fro mEvangelist J. F. Hive
· 1y stated that he had just returned
. from1 New Mexico. He states, "We·
\'SUtJ?.�a,d. a. fi.ne time iri New Mexico.
, Fiv,�:�•�re added to the church. Bap
Jit:�<f irine in:.water, and, I saw so many
tb�gh;/··We have a fine church
:at,<;arfieid;.:N: M:, with 32 members
, L'and tile,- a�� on fire for God; and in
;'csome mo.re places I think.we will have
·· a church . shortly,"

';jr�y

>/

S)t�.t.J.tJ�, I;'inkston, of the Tri-State
Y911f_w�¢�,1Jbasl;,eeri in . ti'anilla, Ark..
fiioif�$tfugiQ�rly Conference. He
;ffll�' to Nat1l!wlk and:. its environs for
•: il'S��o,;of "revival meetings. Friends
desur-�;igc,s-,to. write him should address
· nia.if to.652 E. Ttigg Ave., Memphis,
Tenn;.. ,..W-i::.,rejQ� ;\\7i,th1 B.ro,LI?inkst�11 ii
for his good work in the Tri-State
Conference. Bro. Pinkston faithfully
labored in the \1/est for several years
: nd !:as endeared himself to many.
J-:ight'een have •praye<l through to vic
tory in the priso11 work · being con
(l• ,cted by the Okl'll!homa City First
_'(:tnirch 'since the last Annual Conference, Several s, plendid• workers com-
prise the band that every Suriday a,f
ternoon carry •the glad tidings to the
1111fo.rtunate men and wci:Hcll, and the
1 nrd gives some wonderful service;,
and it is wonderful to see souls pray
1:i-til the glory comes down and the ex
;,:·ession on their £races change, and
they pass fro m<feath unto life.
Rev. Walter E. Harris, evangelist of
Lindsay, reports qu'te a 1nll at \\.'y
nona 011 account of bad weather, but
,·•--1,•,; that rlH'\' went over th<' top.
S·,nday morning, Nov. 25, they had the
CD11m111nion service- and washed the
i,·,·t. The- pu11Tr i('ll as in old

times. Saints danced and talked 111
longttcs. The leaders report that the
cl111rch was wonder-fully helped and en
couraged. How<·,·er, only ont· woman
saved. He asks prayer .as he goes to
Sapulpa to battle against sin and the
devil.
Di,trict No. 5 lll"ld a very success-
[ ·i S::nday Schoul I�(;tili at the l)�iion
(j-ruve Church Sunday, Dec. 9. D.in-
ri'er was s:i�r'ea�! and over 125 enjoyed
the dinner and t'hen an enjoyable pro
gram in the afternoon. The following
Sunday Schools were represeiit�d: Un
ion Grove, Barnes, Emmanuel and Te
cumseh. The following ministers were
present: Mrs. Dan T. Muse, G. V.
Sheaffer, Virgil L. Anderson, W. J.
Anderson, Jim Tracey, Cla.ra Knoles
and Rev. Barber, a Methodist minister.
Mrs. Lena Greer, secretary of the
Holiness
Coffeyville
Pentecostal
Church, writes u� that the Coffeyville
church has purchased corner lots in an
up-town loca,tion on the pavement and
are moving their .old church building to
the same. The \)ots are paid for, and
they are expecting great things in their
new location. Congratulations on this
forward step. They have a 111ice, roomy
church building, _but had been handicapped,p11 ac;count of the location, and
_
a wise step. to move to a
it is in'aeed
more advantageous locattoil.
Rev. Bert Parmer, pastor of the Sulphur and Davis churches, and Mis,'l La\'crn Smith of Okmulgee were happ'ly married at Okmulgee, Tttesday,
Dec. 4, 1928, The marriage ceremony
was performed by Rev. F. G, Bailey,
pastor of the Seminole church. Miss
Smith is a sister of Rev. Arthur Smith,
Asst. Supt. of the East Oklahoma Conference and pastor of the Okmulgee
church. ,Rev. Bert Parmer is a splen
did young man, and we exteqd to them
hearty congratulations for a life of
serv-ice to the Cause they both love.
Th ere is power in the Gosp�l of Jcsus -Ohrist. Thrut was evident in the
ja,il service recently conducted by the
workers from the Oklahoma City First
Church. Two men were hard anrl
scuffed and made fun and said cutting
things to the workers for their efforts
at the beginning of a service. After
a f<'w live songs and fe-rvent prayers,
some earnest, hOlt testimonies of the
saving str:ength of the Blood of Jesus
were given, and ere long these two
men were melted to tears, and desired
prayer for their souls. They ha<l heard •
the (;o,pel in a different lig-111 irom

I

what they had ever Sl>Cll bcfor<:>.
Under date of Dec. (), Miss Saloma
Parsons of the Bowlegs Chnrch writes
as iollows: "Our church at Bowlegs •is
getting along j11st fi11e. The Lord
certainly is in our rn:idst. Several have
been saved and ma11y arc il1111gr>' ior
tllt' Baptism of tile Holy (;Jiost. \\:c
have betr havj,-;g <�:1 ('XT.H):-:i'.t.1on on 1h«:
l:i.ospd oi' St. J arnes, -arni W(: ;di 11 tllV
have been benefited by it. \.Ve are go�
ing ,into a Bil>le study oi the Book oi
Revelati<�n. Wc covet your prayers
and would be glad for any oi the
brethren passing this way to visit our
little church."
Hartshorne, Okla., Dec. 7-f am hap
py. to sound a note of praise this morn
ing, for my blessed Lord and soon com
ing King. l am happy in Jesus Christ
this morning and I am so glad of the
IJlessed experien-cc of holiness in my
life.
l am ,it present visiting with the
Gowen Church. This little church has
heen at a very low ebb. It seemed
that there was no church over there
·and some people who were not of us
thought to take charge, but, thanks. be
to God, there were one or two old sol
diers who held the fort and prayed,
1and finally God sent the right man
along to give them a lift, whose name
is !Rev. J. L. Stewart.
Bro. Stewart came into our confer
ence at Calvin, and has been appointed
supply pastor of the Gowell'· Church.
They now have a membership ,f
twelve, and we expect to take in sev
eral more before I le;f.ve here. God 1s
wonderfully bless,ing the services. This
iittk place sure is alive for God. The
church i, located on State Highway
No. 3 and can .be easily seen in passing.
H you evangelists wih communicate
with Bro. J, L. Stewart, Hartshorne,
Okla., he will be glad to aid you in
finding places to hold meetings and also
go and get right into the services and
help you, if it is within reach of him.
Oh, there is much over here that needs
to be done; many, many open doors
and hungry-,peop-le. I desire the pray
ers of all God's people.
J. D, MAHAFFEY, Conf. Supt.
East Oklahoma , Conference.
Have yot.1 sent for a copy of Bro.
Turner's book "Pioneering in China?"
It is a thrilling na,·rative of actual
happenings in China. 75 cetns per
copy. Order from Dan T. Muse, Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

